
UNDERWEAR
This weather means you want some for the

Children and Yourself.
Two-piec- e Garments for Children, 50c to $2.00 a suit.

Union Suits 50c to $1.50.
Union Suits for Ladies, $1.00 to $3.50.

Two-piec- e Garments, 50c to $3.50 a suit
This season we have a complete line of IP ize

Underwear for large women.,
Would be pleased to show the line.

THE M. M. WYKES CO.

2335 Washington Ave.

WARD'S

Our Candies are Pure
Our Bakery Goods

Delicious
Our Hot and Cold Drinks

Satisfying.
Phone 279.

2341 Wash. 180 25th.

MEN WANTED

Fifty laborers wanted for
the South Fork dam. Con-
crete work, rock work and
mucking. Call Jones Employ-
ment Agency, 143 Twenty-fift- h

Street.
oo
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A Most Enticing Display of 1 I

Fall Silks 1
The opportunities our splendid display of I

silks offers every lady to find just what she I
wants the big savings possible in the excel- - I
lent values we offer combine to make this L I
the place for you to shop. I

We are anxious to show you the new things I ) I
because we know they will appeal to you as
exceptionally good. Come and see
them. p

Don't Overlook S1 Taffeta 1

ThBSe Black 18-i- n. Silk Taffeta, a complete line of fj 1

Slu I colors. Values up to 85c. Spe--
J cial 39c

26-i- n. Black Messaline ..79c 26-i- n. Messaline Silks, complete as- -
36-i- n. Black Messaline. . .92c sortment of colors; 75c quality Spe- -

I cial 69c
36-i- n. Black Messaline $1.10

36-inSi- lk Crepe! in plain' and" broi-

l
36-i- n. Black Messaline . $1.39 caded patterns. Special 47c
36-i- n. Black Moire 98c 24-i- n. Silk Crepe de Chine, assorted
26-i- n. Tussah Silk 98c colors. Special 39c

Si PjP? de COmPle I
26-i- n. Black Tussah Silk.$1.19 assortment colors. Special .. . .$1.42

mmmmmmmmmmmmmummm 36-i- n. Tub Silk. Special 98c
27-i- n. Brocaded Stripes, all shades;
regular $1.25 quality. Special 98c

j 24-i- n. Crinkle Crepe, assorted colors.
Special 29c I
26-i- n. Silk Ratine, in all colors, in- - j; 'I '

eluding black and white. Special. .58c
27-i- n. Princess Costume Silk; regular
35c quality. Special 19c
2)6-i- ii. Cheney Shower-proo- f Silks; ' -
values 85c to $1.25. Special 58c

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No, 56.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

See want ad for grape pickers for
Ben Lomond Orchard Co.

Springs In Good Condition Mana-
ger J D Martin of the Hot Springs,
who was In the city today, stated that
a large flow of water, 120 degrees hot.
Is running Into the bathing pools and
that the springs are In better condi'
tlon than ever before.

Advertisers mull nave tneir cop
reidy for the Evening Standard th
evening before the day on rhich ih
advertisement 1b to appear In ordar ta
Insure publication.

U P. Official J. A. Monroe, assist-
ant general manager of the Union
Puclflc, returned east last evening
from Salt Lake in ln6 private car
"03."

Old papers for sale at the Standard
' Office. 25c per hundred.

Opera Singera Geraldine Farrar,
the opera singer, and her party of

W eignteen will arrive in Ogden Satur-
day in her special ca 'Grassmere.'
She will continue east over the Un-

ion Pacific.
Mormon and all other churcto pubil-:atlon- s

at Braniwells.
Candy Shop Special The special

train of seven care bearing the "Can-
dy Shop" Theatrical company arrived
In Ogden shortly after i IS o'clock
this afternoon, one hour and 30 min-
utes ahead of the schedule time. The
Unlou Pacific people have added the
"Candy Shop" special to their list of
record breakers, Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt s special last spring being one
on the list. The "Candy Shop" trav-
eled special from Denver to Salt Lake
wliere it begins an engagement this
OTcnlng.

Call 421 for the news, editorial aa6
society departments of the Standard.

Dr. H. B. Forbes has resumed prac-- t

tlce at 2478 Washington Avenue, op-
posite Broom Hotel.

At Hot Springs To celebrate thy
Ik completion of the improvement at

the Utah Hot Springs, there will be
a big dance there this evening. For

H the past month the hot water has
if been turned off that the workmen

might make the improvements. Now
ft the water is running into all the

pools and the Hot Springs is better
I sole to care for Its patrons than e'ver

I before.
Flrt-Cla- s Auto Service Call up

Ellta Cafe. Phone 72.
Concrete Work This morning con-

crete work was begun on the roadbed
nf of the Salt Lake and Ogden railway
"j on Lincoln avenue, between Twenty
J fifth and Twenty-sixt- streets.

Bramwell carries everything In
SI Book, Stationery and Office Supplies.

Parry Building The contractors at
m work on the new Parry building at
m Twenty third Btreet and Washington

avenue began pouring concrete yes
p terdav and by this evening the first
sf floor will be covered About 30 men
01 are employed.

G. W. Tripp, the Photographer m
your town. 320V6 26th St

Elks' Show Director T Earl Par-do- e

of the Elks' show has called a
meeting of all Elks Interested to be
held In the Elks' home tomorrow
night. The men who desire positions
In tho case will be tried out for parts.

It Isn't possible to have better But
ter than B & G

Anderson Estate In the matter of

10 the eBtale of John C Anderson, de-

ft ceased. George McCormlck has petl
tloned the district court for letters of

jjj! administration. Tho petition relates
H that Mr Anderson died at St I.ouKR Mo., June 18, 1913, leaving a small

0 estate In Weber county and that the
y only heirs hud requested the petition-

er to act as administrator.
Special sale, reduced prices on all

shapes, except plush. Stafford Mil-rjl- j

linery Company. 2455 Washington ave-
nue

Bit V. C. Gunnell moved law office to
W 240S Washington avenue. rU,

II Ate Duoks J H Manderfiold,
general passenger agent of

, the Salt Lake route, is In Ogden tor-

i doy. He took lunchoon at tho We-
ber club, where he was treated to
oine excellent roasted Utah mallard

E duck,
The Episcopal Altar Guild will have
cake sale at Mclntyre's Drug Store

Saturday afternoon. October 11

Inquires as to Greeks A. B. Hill,
goreral agent of the passenger de-
partment of the Lehigh Valley rail-- i

i road, was In Ogden this morning
Hill's headquarters is Chicago and
he is making his regular western trip

bich will require several weeks of

traveling. The agent inquired here
concerning the movement of Greeks
east. He said be understood that a
call had been issued for the reserves
to go back to Greece.

Foresters Return Due to the in-

clement weather, ForeBtcr Henry S.
Graves and District Forester E. A.
Sherman cut short their trip to the
Idaho forests and returned to Ogden
last evening. Mr. GraveB left this af-
ternoon for Los Angeles where he will
meet with the district forester of the
Fifth district.

Marriage License A marriage li
cense has been Issued to Bryant N.
Rockwood and Blanche V. Haln of
Ioua, Idaho

Sole Leather Fraud If the damp
ness of the sidewalks penetrate the
soles of your shoes as if there was
no protection whatever, there may be
a reason. J E Guernsey, a local
shoe repairer dlscoered today that
the leather sold and shipped as oak
tanned hide was made up of a thin
layer of oak tan leather to which was
glued pressed material resembling
genuine sole leather

nrs

AUTUMN LUNCH

AT THE ACADEMY

An autumn luncheon was served
this afternoon at WeDer academy by
Miss Vilate Fronk and Marie Den-ker- a

under the direction of Miss Cra-gu- n

The table was artistically decorat-
ed In autmn leaves and fruits

The guests were: Charlotte Stal-llng-

Earl Pardoe, Ida Shurtliff, L.
H. Frorer, Olive Belnap, Matilda Pet-
erson. Mrs. Hall, W. M. McKay, J.
E Ballantyne. W. W. Henderson.
M.irle Denkers, Vilate Frorer, and
Dr. W. H. Petty.

Menu.
Raspberry cocktail Marshmellows

Salmon Lemon Tips
Hot Rolls.

Dill pickles Lettuce reli6h
Pickled peaches Fruit Salad

Nabisco Hot Chocolate
Jcllo, whipped cream Angel Food

Mints
oo

WEBER ACADEMY

BASKETBALL TEAM

The series of basketball games be-
tween the classes of the Weber
academy will begin In 10 days and, In
anticipation of those games, about 30
leavers practice each evening under
the direction of Coach Malcom Wat-
son, who has some promising mate-
rial and is confident the Weber acad-
emy will have the state "champs"
against this year.

Weber will be represented In two
leagues, the state high school and
the church school league. It will be
necessary for the players to leave tho
state to play with teams in the
church league for there are schools
in Idaho

The team that will represent the
school In championship contests will
be selected after the close of the
class series.

Among the most promising mate-
rial In the basketball squad are Bel-na-

Wilde, Baesett, Richards, Bar-
low. Grlx, Monson, Bingham and
Miller.

MAI HEW IN

TIME TO FILE

PETITION

Mayor A. G. Fell returned from
California this afternoon with good
reports of his sou's condition. He
states that while Arthur has not ful
ly recovered from his illnesa he is
much better, and considered out of
danger.

"I have nothing to say about poll
tics' the mayor said soon after his
arrival, "because I don't know any-
thing. I hope, however, that the cam
palgn will be fair and that every can-
didate will get a square deal. It
seems to me that It is an Individual

n contest and that every-
body In the field should adhere to that
view. I expect to file my petition
tomorrow."

NEGRO WILSON CAPTURED.
Galeeburg, 111.. Oct. 9. Charles Wil-

son, a negro, who Is accused of ha
lng attacked Mattlo Rudd, 17 years
old, last night, was captured in the
Burlington railroad yards this morn-
ing by a switching crew

BULLETINS ON BILL1

6AI ENJOYED BY

HUNDREDS

Notwithstanding it rained, hailed
and snowed during the two hours of
bulletins on the big league game,
several hundred local fans stood In
front of The Standard the entire time
and watched the plays as recorded
on the diamond in tne window of The
Standard's business office.

In the crowd were many of the
most prominent business men of the
city.

The game today had Its local fea
ture owing to the fact that Bush, who
pitched such a brilliant game for
Philadelphia, allowing only five hita,
was drafted from the Union associa-
tion Bush played against Ogden sev-

eral times at the Glenwood diamond-B-

the way, the Union association
has proved that It is to be ranked
well up with the major leagues. Ev-
ery pitcher taken from thiB assocla
tlon has made an excellent showing
against the big teams

uu

HEALTH REPORT FOB

THE MONTH OF

SEPTEMBER

Typhoid fever heads the list of dis-

eases reported in Sanitary Inspector
George Shorten s report for the month
of September Thirty-seve- cases
were reported with four deaths

The report of contagious diseases
Is as follows

Smallpox. 5. scarlet fever, 2; diph
therla, 3; tuberculosis. 1; pneumonia,
1, chlckenpox. 'J, typhoid fever, 37,
whooping cough 3, total, 54.

In the month of August there were
only 22 cases of contagious diseases
reported.

During the month of September
there were 35 deaths, of which 24
were males and 11 were females.
There were 75 births, of which 36
were males and 39 were females.

Inspector Shorten reports that 135
Inspections were made during the
month, that 2G written notices were
served and that 34 animals were de-

stroyed Thirty-fou- r animals were de-

stroyed, Including horses, cows, sheep,
hogs and dogs

. r n

UHLAN MAKES NEW

WORLD'S BECOHD

Lexington. Ky., Oct 9. Uhlan, driv-
en by Charles Tanner and paced b
a running mate, trotted a mile here
today In 1:54! a new world's rec-

ord. The former record was 15S,
held b Uhlan

oo

OBJECTION MADE

SHOOTING GALLERY

Clerk I. N Fulton of the municipal
court reported to the board of city
commissioners this morning that he
had collected In fines and forfeitures
and fees, during the month of Sep
tember, the sum of $664 and that the
amount had been turned into the city
treasury.

The claim of Thomas Lundy, city
oil inspector, for $3 48, was approved
and the auditor Instructed to draw a
warrant.

The petition of propert owners
against the operation of a shooting
callerv at 124 Twenty fifth street was
referred to the superintendent of
public safety.

oo

HEAVY SNOW STORM

EXPERIENCED AT

EVANSTON

Reports received in the local Un-

ion Pacific office today were to the
effect that a blinding snowstorm Is
raging In Evanstou, Wyo Tho snow
las not fallen sufficiently, however,
to delay trains.

Evanston has had several snow
storms thus far this reason lut the
one experienced today is a record-break-

for this time of the year.
oo

BETTERMENT LEAGUE

NOF IN POLITICS

THIS YEAR

Only the petition of Arthur F. Lar-ho-

candidate for city auditor, was
filed with the city recorder today,
other candidates apparently reserv-
ing the final act to place themselves
before the people until tomorrow.

Both Lar6on and W. D Van Dyke,
the auditor Incumbent, are certain
of their ground and each claims a
victory for the nomination over the
Socialist candidate, Joseph J. Hill
Mr. Hill, however, believes there Is
good chancoa for him to win, ag he

expects to get the ontire Socialist
vote and the vote of many friends
outside the party.

Mr. Van Dyke thinks he is entitled
to maintaining that he Is
qualified for the position In every
respect and that as a rule where one
gives satisfaction, the electors take
the view that there should be a re-
election. Mr. Larson considers that
he Is entitled to the position ag a
citizen competent to do the work and
he contends that the Incumbent has
no right of succession In tho prem-
ises.

Mayor Fell has just returned from
California, while Dr Rowe. also a
candidate for r,

is out of the state. The Socialist
candidate, Mr Wagner, clings to the
hope of success at the primary elec- -

tlon.
James DeVlne is looking after Dr.

Rowe'B political affairs during hie
aosence and he states that the
cbances for the Doctors nomination
are as bright as ever. It has been
rumored that Dr. Rowe and some
other candidate would join forces
In an attempt to carry the primary
elecUon, but this Is empnatlcally de-
nied by Mr. DeVlne, who said today
tfcai. Mr. Rowe would jaln with no
candidate.

The contest will be a man-to-ma- n

ai.air, saia iur. ue me mis morn-
ing, "so far as Mr. Rowe Is con-

cerned and wo want It distinctly un-

derstood that no overtures for a
combination ha6 been made and
there shall be none I have person-
ally advised the other candidates that
there will be no combination of
forces on the part ot Dr. Rowe and
that it 1b his desire that It be a free
and open field and a square deal all
ai ound."

It was rumored this morning that
A. E. Weatherby, candidate for four-ye-

term commissioner, Is the Bet-
terment league candidate, but this Is
denied by Mr. Wcatherby's friends.
Mr. Weatherby is out of the city to-

day.
Speaking of the matter this after-

noon, John V. Bluth, secretary of the
Betterment league, stated that no
meetings have been held by the or-

ganization and there Is no concerted
movement on the part of the league
to support the candidacy of Mr.
Weatherby or any other man.

"If anything of that sort la being
dore," said Mr. Bluth, "It 13 by in-

dividual members of the league and
I doubt whether there Is an individual
elfort being made in that direction.
I think the Betterment league will
take no active part In the campaign,"

00

GOOD PROGRAM IN

THE FOURTH WARD

One of the most interesting pre-

liminary programs was rendered at
the Fourth Ward last night, lu con-

nection with the regular work of the
Y L and Y. M. M. I. A

A demonstration talk was made by

Mlsb Minnie Sanders, on tho selec-

tion 'Songs Without Words," and a

piano solo entitled the "Spring Song"
one of the master's pieces, was ren-

dered by Mlafl Ida Hunsakor This
number was followed by a beautiful
piano and cello duet by Miss Lillian
Wright and Mr. Leath Pearson. I

DECISION 13 MOST

IMPORTANT TO

RAILROAD MEN .

The supreme court yesterday ten-
dered a very important decision in
the case of Cecelia Grow against the
Oregon Short Line. This suit was
instituted in the district court of this
county in August, 1910. A trial was
had in February, 1912, resulting In
the district court directing a verdict
In favor of the defendant The plain-
tiff prosecuted her appeal with the
result above stated.

The case 1b one of common lnter-eec- .

Involving questions growing out
of what Is known as the "Master's
Liability Act," passed by congress on
tho 22nd day of April, 1908

It appears that Cyrus Grow was
employed. In conjunction with some
seven or eight other men, In con- -

a uiocr siguai system, on
the main line of the Oregon Short
Line, near Bol6e, Idaho That about
6:30, on an afternoon in January,
1910, about the time of completing
the day's work, he was directed, by
his foreman, to take a position upon
a gasoline motor car, so as to hold
the wheels of the car down upon the
rails; the frosty condition of the
weather having caused the wheels to
slip on the rails, and prevent speed
by the car. While be was in this
position u train, some 14 or 16 hours
late, drawn by two engines. and
moving very rapldiy, overtook the
gasoline speeder, resulting in Grow's
death.

Ono question Involved was wheth-
er Grow, at the time of the collision,
was, In any wise, engaged In fur-
thering Interstate commerce, so as
to bring him within the purview of
the "Masters' Liability Act." The
supreme court of this state held that
he was and reversed the case, with
directions to grant a new trial.

This case Is one of more than or-

dinary Interest to railroad employes,
Inasmuch as it is determinative of the
question whether persons, engaged In-

directly In Interstate railroad opera
tlon, are within the protective fea-
tures of this act of congress; the con
tentlon of the railroad company being
that Grow's employment, being In con
nectlon with tho construction of a
block signal system, which had not
yet been plapd In commission, he
was not engaged in furthering Inter-
state commerce, The plaintiff's con-

tention being that the fact that tho
instrumentality had not been placed
In service, was not determinative, and
likened It to an employe who might
leave Ogden on a train bound Into
some other state, the train being
wrecked before It passed beyond the
boundary line of Utah which ought
not to prevent the employe from com
lng within the act, almply because the
master'B Intention to operate the train
between states had never been con-

summated. The block Blgnal system
was, shortly after Grow's death placed
in operation, and served. In the ordl
nary way, for Indicating the opera-

tion of interstate trains.
The pl4MLVL further contended

that it was simply a detail of the
railroad system which. In its entirety,
was an interstate Instrumentality.

B this decision the supreme court
Includes within the masters' liability
act of congress any employe whose
engagements further such commerce,
though he be not connected with
mere train operation, which would ap-

ply to a vast number or persons re-

siding In a railroad center such as
Ogden.

oo

WILL MOVE TO OGDEN

Otis Hmer, manager of the Chey
enne State Leader, has disposed of
his interest and resigned his position
to become Interested in the American
Radium company whoch has lately In-

corporated with headquarters at Og
den. Mr. Hymer will be an official
of the company and take an axtl.e
part lu same. He will move his fam-

ily to Ogden where he will be perma-
nently located

Real Estate Transfers.

Tho following real estate transfers
have been placed on record In the
county recorder's office:

James S. Smith to O. A Kennedy, a

part of lot 10 block 48. plat C. Og-

den survey, Consideration $1. Mr
Kennedy has sold the property to
Lsoiendlna Schat for the same amount
and the deed has been recorded

Mclvln A. Hunter and wife to Julius
Spnger, a part of the northwest quar-

ter of section 8, township 5 north,
range 2, west of the Salt Lake merid-
ian. Consideration $4000.

oo
INFECTED RAT IN HOTEL.

Seattle, Wash , Oct. 9. A two-stor-

frame structure known as the "old
Seattle hotel," on the water front, la
to be demolished because a rat found
to be Infected with bubonic plague
germs was caught in the building Or
der to destroy the structure was Is-

sued today by Dr. J. E. Crlchton,
commissioner of health, and adjoin
ing buildings also may be razed.

PRESIDENT TO PUSH BUTTON.
Washington, Oct 9. President Wll

Bon will press a button at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon which will make
a connection which will Ignite a
blast that will blow up the Gamboa
dam In the Panama canal and remove
the last obstruction in Culebra cut.

UMBRELLA HANDLE MAKES
STRIKE

New York, Oct 9 Taking advan-
tage of a rainy spell, the United Um-

brella Handle and Stick Makers' un-

ion has started a strike which It de-

clares will bring out side hundred
silversmiths and 6000 umbrella mak-
ers lu syuipathv. The strikers de-

mand recognition of the union, short-
er hours, Increased wages, sanitary
shops and the abolition of piece work.

(VI

MOUNTAINOUS
"You say you tramped all through

Switzerland. Ob, come off'
"But I did, on the level "

"There! That proves you're, lying.
It's simply impossible to tramp
through Switzerland on tho level "

FOR NOT COMING ACROSS
Wife You saw the landlord, did he

come down on therent?
Hub No, but he come dofn on me

for not paying It

COLORED MEN WERE

EAGER TO SEARCH I

William Lawrence, one of the mem-
bers of the colored camping party, jl .

strongly protests against the state-
ment said to have been made by
Eber Piers that tne colored people
refused to assist him In his search
for Raymond O'Donnell Sunday night.
Lawrence stated today that he and
tellow campers were eager to take
up the search and also notify the
sheriff's office but that Piers main-
tained that his friend would appear
In due time and that the sheriff's
force could do no good i

"We talked to Piers and the other
man In the morning as they passed
our camp," said Lawrence, "and when
we began hunting we met them far-

ther up the canyon, it was about
6:30 o'clock when Piers came stum-
bling back to our camp exhausted.
He was 60 weak he nearly fell In the
campfire When we nsked him
whtire his friend was he said he was
still un the canvon and that he was
wading in the stream when he saw
him last Lawrence Fair and my-be- lt

suggested that we search for
him, because we knew the man could
not stand to walk In the cold water

ory long But Piers said he thought
his friend would come down

'T made him some coffee and Mr
Young, a white man. camped across
tho way gave him his supper. When
we Insisted on going back or notify-in- ;

the sheriff to come with waders
for the creek, Piers still said his
friend would appear Mr. Young, two
boys and mself walked up the can-
yon but It was like looking for a
needle In a haystack because we had
no Idea where the man was last
seen. I got wet to the skin walking
p the snow and wet brush When

we returned I stayed up and made
a big fire until 10:30 o'clock. Piers
wfnt to bed

"In the morning it was the same
way. It was 9:30 o'clock Monday be-

fore he showed up and after we had
started down to meet him Finally
I went down after Mr. Doyle. When
the men came, I drove the wagon
because I was wet through and want-
ed to dry out. When the man was
found. I helped to put him in the
wagon

"Instead of refusing to assist in the
secrch we in the camp were the ones
who were most eager to do some-
thing to find the man."

o

DISTRICT COURT I
The following minor district court

hearings have been Bet for October
20th-

Petition for denial of letters of ad
ministration to R. H. Baumunk and
the appointment of J. G. Klhlstrom
Instead of In the matter of the es-

tate of Ella C Williams
In the estate and guardianship of

Margery and Wallace Mlnnoch, the
petition of Mrs Sarah E. Mlnnoch for
letters of guardianship.

Petition for letters testamentary In
the estate of W. H. Hall, deceased. - fta

amk- - . 3sflflLhi


